R.M.S. 7th/8th Preference Sheet: 2019-2020

Dear Students, Parents, & Guardians,

We are looking forward to next year and are sending this preference sheet to gather your student’s elective preferences. Electives in the 2019-2020 school year will be on an every other day schedule, which means students can take 3 elective courses in addition to their other required courses.

Please complete this preference sheet together using the Program Requirements & Course Descriptions document. Students were provided a paper copy. An electronic copy is available on the RMS website here: http://roosevelt.4j.lane.edu/curriculum_guide/

Thank you,

Eric Anderson, Principal & Mike Yocum, Assistant Principal

Student Name: (Print Last name, First name): ____________________________
Student’s Grade in 2019-2020 school year: _______
Students House Advisor in 2018-2019: ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________________

Elective Preferences:
Please rank elective preferences in order, 1-12, with #1 being the most preferred choice and #12 being less preferred. You are required to rank at least 12 electives and can rank more than 12 if necessary. Advisors will not accept a completed sheet unless 12 electives are ranked.

___: Art Survey
___: Digital Art
___: Comics/Sequential Art
___: Student Government
___: ACT: Active Caring Teens
___: All The World’s A Stage
___: Stories For The Stage
___: Family Recipes
___: Concert Band
___: Concert Choir
___: String Orchestra
___: Symphony Orchestra
___: A Cappella Voices
___: Jazz Band
___: Spanish 1a
___: Spanish 1b (must have taken Spanish 1a or equivalent)
___: Science & Technology/Robotics

Please note: due to possible scheduling conflicts and/or class availability and space, a preference ranking does not guarantee enrollment in a course. Elective offerings may change.